
PERSONAL HiS丁ORY QUES丁音ONNAIRE

SociaI Security Number:(OPtionai〉

Home Phone:

Date:　I　/

Occupation:

口M　口F Ma「itaiStatus:

How did you hear about our office?

lnsu「ance:

Business Phone:

No. of Ch=d「en:

PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUEST!ONS ABOUT YOUR PERSONAL HIS丁ORY:

1 ・ Have you ever had your spine or ne「vous system examined p「ofessionaiIy?ロYesロNo

2. Haveyou ever「eceived NetworkSpinaIAnaiYSis care?口Yes　口No NetworkChirop「acticcare?ロYes　ロNo

lfyes, When was your last visit?

How often did you go?

For how Iong were you going?

lfyou stopped, Why did you stop going?

3. Were you pIeased with his or he「 service?口Yes　　ロNo

4. Does your immediatefamiiy 「eceive Network Care?口Yes　口No

5. Have you had′ O「 do you receive the foIIowing vehicies towards hea冊g or growth?

lfyes. pIease iist when and any comments you wish to share:

Chirop「actic:ロYes　口No

Bodywork/massage:ロYes　ロNo

Osteopathy /cranial work:口Yes　口No

Homeopathy/Accupunctu「e:口Yes　ロNo

Meditation:ロYes　口No

PsYChothe「apy:ロYes　口No

Movement o「 exercise:ロYes　口No

Somato Bespiratorv lnteg「ation:口Yes　口No

Yoga:ロYes　口No Pray6「:ロYes　口No Othe「:

Rebirthing / b「eathwo「k:口Yes　ロNo

6. Doyou currentiyhaveanyheaIth conce「ns?ロYes　口No Pieasedesc「ibe:

7. WhatdoYOu hopeto gain f「om the care in this o描ce?



The practice of chirop「actic is based upon the location and adjustment of ve「tebrai subIuxations. Subluxations are caused by any stress

you「 bodv can not p「operiy perceive, adapt to o「 recove「 from・ These st「esses may be PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL′ Or EMOTIONAL i= nature・

PHYSICAL HiSTORY - BIRTH STRESS: If you have lnformation about your birth history:

Was vour mother outwardIy用prio「 to her pregnancv with you?

Did you「 mother have a difficult p「egnancy with you?

Did YOu「 mOther have anv fa=s, aCCidents or physica=njuries dし高ng pregnancy?

Was your birth t「aumatic?

Was your birth: 口drug induced　　　　口fo「ceps or suction

口′′C′′ section　　　　　　口Cord around the neck

口breech　　　　　　　ロp「oIonged

口Natu「aI　　　　　　　　ロOthe「:

ロYes　　　ロNo

口Yes　　　ロNo

ロYes　　　ロNo

口Yes　　　ロNo

6. Desc「ibe any other phvsical or mechanical st「ess to your mother or YOU aS labor prog「essed′ de=verY PrOgreSSed′ Or aS a neWbom

GENERAL PHYSICAしTRAUMA:

7. Nextto each potentiaI vertebral sub一山×ation cause is a check box・ Please checkthe appropriate box - either ′P′ for past or’C’fo「

current, and the co「「ect level of[rauma: Miid, Moderate, O「 Extreme.

MILD MODERATE EXTREME MILD MODERATE EXTREME

P C P C P C P C P C P C

Faiisfromcrib′Carrjage　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　Sportsimpacts　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

FaIIsdownorupsteps　　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　PhYSicalfight　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

Fa=sonice　　　　　　　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　Armedse「vices　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

Comments:

8. We「eYOu eVer knocked unconscious?ロYes　　　口No

Comments:

9. Haveyoueverused crutches, aWalker, OrCane?　□Yes　　口No

Comments:

10. Have YOu eVe「 b「oken anv bones? □Yes　　　ロNo

Comments:

1 1. Have you ever had any impacts, faiIs, Or jolts that you feel specifica一一y mav have i=jured vour spine?　　口Yes　　口No

Comments:

12. Have you had extensive dentaI or orthodontial wo「k pe「formed?　ロYes　　□No

Comments:

13. HaveYOU SerVed inthemilitary?口Yes　口No F「om to were you invoIved in combat?ロYes　口No

14. Du「ingtheday上　ロsit　口stand　ロwa-k　口dodeskwork　口ph。neWO「k　口d「ive　口domechanicaIwork　ロheavviifting

15. lexercise:ロdaiiy　口weekly　口monthly Describe:

SPORTS or LEISURE:

16. We「e you, O「 areyOU aCtive in any particular sport(S)?口Yes　　口No

Which one〈s〉?

17. Have vou been hu「t in anY Ofthese activities? □Yes　　ロNo

Comments:

1

　

2

　

3

　

4

　

5



18 Dovou read fo「 proionged pe「iods?ロYes　　　ロNo

19 Do vou play a musica=nstrument?　口Yes　　　ロNo

2O Do you have a pa「ticuIa「position forwatching teievision?　ロYes　　　ロNo

Comments:

21 l wear:　□Giasses　　口Bifocals　　口Contact Ienses

AUTOMOBILE ACCiDENTS:

22　Have-yOU, (even as a passenge「, eVen ifyou do notthink you were hu「t), been involved in avehicuiarcoiiiston, Or nearCO冊sion?

Piease Iist approximate dates and severitY (Miid, Mode「ate or Ext「eme).

Automobile:

Bus′ bicycIe, mOtOrCyCle, train, airplane, mOPed, Or Other vehicles:

MEDICAL TREATMENT:

23 Haveyoueverbeenhospitalized?口Yes　口No lfyes,WhatwasactualIydonetoYOU?

24　Have you had su「ge「y?

25　Do you st川have aii yourbody pa「ts?

26 Have you had:口a spinal tap口spinai両ections口physiotherapyロneck co=ar □ spinaI brace口traction口hee川ft

ロ　× - ray treatmentS口cor「ective shoes or ba「s on shoesロextensive diagnostic x - 「ayS　口acupunctu「e

ロchemotherapy口transfusion　口body pa「t in a castor immob帖zed?

CHEMICAL HISTORY _ BIRTH STRESS:

1 Was you「mother 「egularIytaking anyd「ug immediately priorto, O「during he「 pregnancy with you?ロAicohoi　ロSmoking

2 Was he「iaborchemicaiiyinduced oraite「ed?ロYes　口No

3 Was your mothe「:ロconsciousロsemiconsciousロunconscious during your deIiverY?口Under spinaI anesthesia du「ing de=very?

4 Any other chemicai stress that your mothe「 maY have been subject to du「ing p「egnancy or labo「?

GENERAL CHEMICAしTRAUMA:

5 A「e vou now taking any drug (p「esc「iption o「 ove「-the-COUnter) regulariY? Please list d「ugs, When p「escribed and reasons fo「 taking

A「ethesedrugs being presc「ibed by aphysician?　ロYes　ロNo Lastvisit:

7 Doyouo「didyouwo「kw冊anvchemica上fume, dust, POWde「′ SmOkefo「p「o-onged periods?　　ロYes　ロNo



8. PIease grade any dietary selection that is approp「iate for you using the foiiowing scale:

0- Do not consumethis

M - Consume this monthlY

FM - Consume a few times permonth (iess than weeklY)

FD - Consumethis afew times pe「day

AIcohoI

Coffee

Tobacco

A「tificiaI Sweeteners

Soda

Diet Food

Refined Sugar

The type of diet l usualiy fo=ow is cIassified as:

W - Consume this weekIv
FW - Consumethis afewtimes per week
D - Consumethis da=y

Eggs

Cooked, Ca…ed vegetabIes

Raw Vegetables

Fruit

Whoie Grains
Dai「y 〈milk p「oducts)

Fried Foods

Fish

Seafood

Weight Cont「oI Diet

Fasting

Organic Foods

EMO丁IONAL HISTORY_BIRTHSTRESS:

1. Mybirth was:ロathomeロin abirthing center口in ahospitaiロothe「

2. We「eyou incubated orisoiated afte「birth?ロYes　口No

3. We「e you口bottIefed formula口bottIefed mother′s miIk口nu「sedロnursed and bottlefed?

GENERAしEMOTIONAしTRAUMA:

4. With each of the foIIowing potentiaI spinaI stress situations, Piease check eithe「 ’’P’’for past o「 ’’C’’for cur「ent.

MiLD MODERA丁E EXTREME

P C P C P C

ChiIdhoodstress　　　　　ロ　ロ　　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

SchooI st「ess　　　　　　ロ　ロ　　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

PIay,Or「eC「eationaI　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

Familystress　　　　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

PersonaIreiationships　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

St「essofbeingsick　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

5. Howdovoug「adeyourphysicaI health?口Exce=ent　口Good

6. How do YOU grade YOu「 emOtional/mentaI heaIth?口Exce=ent

7. 1fYOU COnSide「yourseIf i=, WhY do you feeI you a「e 用?

Wo「k reIated stress

Stress of commuting

Loss of loved one

Change in IifestyIe

Change in vocation

Abuse

MILD MODERA丁E

P C P C

ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

ロ　ロ　　ロ　ロ

ロFai「口Poo「ロGettingBetter　口GettingWorse

□Good　口Fair　口Poo「 □GettingBetter　ロGettingWo「se

8. 1f you conside「yourself we=, Whv do you feeI you are WeiI?

9. 1s there anything else vou mav wish to share which may help us to betterunderstand vou, and whv you have chosen to seethe

doctor in this office?
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Informed Consent To Chiropractic Treatment 

 
The nature of chiropractic treatment: The doctor will use his/her hands or a mechanical device in order 
to move your joints.  You may feel a “click” or “pop," such as the noise when a knuckle is “cracked”, and 
you may feel movement of the joint.   Various ancillary procedures, such as hot or cold packs, electric 
muscle stimulation, therapeutic ultrasound or traction may also be used.   
 
Possible risks: As with any health care procedure, complications are possible following a chiropractic 
manipulation.  Complications could include fractures of bone, muscular strain, ligamentous sprain, 
dislocations of joints, or injury to intervertebral discs, nerves or spinal cord. Cerebrovascular injury, or 
stroke, could occur upon severe injury to arteries of the neck.  A minority of patients may notice stiffness 
or soreness after the first few days of treatment.  The ancillary procedures could produce skin irritation, 
burns or other minor complications.     
 
Probability of risks occurring: The risks of complications due to chiropractic treatment have been 
described as “rare”, about as often as complications are seen from the taking of a single aspirin tablet. The 
risk of cerebrovascular injury, or stroke, has been estimated at one in one million to one in ten million, 
and can be even further reduced by screening procedures. The probability of adverse reaction due to 
ancillary procedures is also considered “rare”.   
 
Other treatment options that could be considered may include the following: 
• Over-the-counter analgesics.  The risks of these medications include irritation to stomach, liver and 

kidneys, and other side effects in a significant number of cases.     
• Medical care, typically anti-inflammatory drugs, tranquilizers, and analgesics. Risks of these drugs 

include a multitude of undesirable side effects and patient dependence in a significant number of 
cases. 

• Hospitalization in conjunction with medical care adds risk of exposure to virulent communicable 
disease in a significant number of cases.   

• Surgery in conjunction with medical care adds the risks of adverse reaction to anesthesia, as well as 
an extended convalescent period in a significant number of cases.   

 
Risks of remaining untreated: Delay of treatment allows formation of adhesions, scar tissue and other degenerative 

changes. These changes can further reduce skeletal mobility, and induce chronic pain cycles. It is quite probable that delay of 
treatment will complicate the condition, and make future rehabilitation more difficult.   
 
 
 

I have read the explanation above of chiropractic treatment. I have had the opportunity to have any questions 
answered to my satisfaction. I have fully evaluated the risks and benefits of undergoing treatment. I have 
freely decided to undergo the recommended treatment, and hereby give my full consent to treatment.   
 
 
 
_____________________________       _______________________________      _______________ 
Printed name                Signature                  Date 
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